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DearMs Gould

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI-AVOIDANCE
AND OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

Thankyou for theopportunityto commenton this Bill.

Purposeof the Bill
We supportthegovernment’sstatedintentionto preventmisuseofthe Bankruptcy
Act andFamilyLaw Act by highincomeprofessionalsand corporatehigh flyers.
We acceptthat thesepeoplehaveaccessto thebestlegal and accountingadvice
whenstructuringtheiraffairs to avoidtheirmoralresponsibilitiesto theircreditors.

Our concernis that ordinaryandlower incomecitizensarenot excessively
prejudicedby therobustpowersgrantedto trusteesby this Bill.

High incomeprofessionals
Statementsmadeby theAttorney-Generalandothershaveconstantlyincluded
referenceto this Bill astargeting“high incomeprofessionals”who usebankruptcy
asa meansofavoidingtheirtaxationandotherobligations. This is statedat point
9 oftheExplanatoryMemorandum.However,theBill itself is silent on thescope
ofits operation.Thereis nothingthatrestrictsits operation.

We areconcernedthat creditorsandzealoustrusteesin bankruptcymaybe
temptedto overlookthestatedintentionof theBill andinsteadtakealiteral
approachin its application. Thereis nothingin theBill to preventits application
to middle-income,or evenlow-incomeAustralians.

If thetrue intentionis to restricttheoperationoftheBill to “high income
professionals”thenastatementto that effect shouldbe includedin the Bill itself.
We would like to seesomespecificminimumlimits on theamountsandvaluesof
propertythat couldbethesubjectto recoveryactionunderthis Bill. In particular,



webelievethat theordinaryhomesandcarsof ordinaryAustralianfamiliesshould
not beplacedatrisk of seizure.

“Other obligations”
You will beawareofongoingconcernsraisedby medicalandotherprofessionals
abouttheirpotentialpersonalexposureto negligenceclaims wheretherearegaps
in professionalindemnityinsurancecover. Therearemany“high income
professionals”who arelawfully payingtheirtaxes,but areenteringinto
arrangementsto divestthemselvesof assetsfor fearthat onedaytheymaybe
personallyliablefor a largejudgmentfor somenegligentactwheretherewasa
gapin insurance.Weremainuncertainaboutwhetherit is intendedthatthis
legislationpreventsuchprofessionalstakepre-emptivestepsto avoid liability to
possiblefuturecreditors. It wouldbehelpful if theAttorney-Generalcommenton
this issueaswearesurethatthis wouldbeofinterestto medicalandother
professionals.

Recoveryof property from third parties
TheExplanatoryMemorandumsadlylacksan adequateexplanationofthe
provisionsrelatingto therecoveryofpropertyfrom thirdparties.

Definition of “tainted property”
“Taintedproperty”is a peculiarconceptwhichraisesa numberofunanswered
questions.Thedefinition of“taintedproperty” includesa “taintedpurpose”for
points (a)-propertywholly orpartly fundedby money,(b)-propertytransferred,
and(d)-propertyormoneyheldby an entity asaresultofa scheme.However
poin~t (c)-propertyormoneyheldasaresultofpersonalservicessuppliedmakesno
mentionofthequaintlynamed“taintedpurpose”.Theredoesnot appearto beany
reasonfor thisomission.

Requirement that the bankrupt “use or derive a benefit from the property”
Therequirementthat thebankrupt“usedorderivedabenefitfrom theproperty”is
strange.Thehigh incomebankruptswho aresupposedto betargetedby this
legislationwill find this requirementto be amajorloophole. All theyhaveto do is
transferincomeorpropertyto afamily member,friend or otherentity andmake
suretheydon’t usethepropertyorderiveabenefit from it. Ofcoursetherecould
besomeunprovableexpectationthat one daytheentitywill makesomegenerous
gift backto thebankrupt.

In practice,the lessthebankrupthasto transfer,themorelikely thetransferwill be
caughtby theBill. An ordinarytransferofahouseto aspousewould becaughtby
this Bill wherethebankruptcontinuesto live in thehouse.By contrast,the
provisionoffundsto buy an investmentpropertyby thespousewould be exempt.

Definition of “tainted purpose”
Thedefinitionof “taintedpurpose”fails to clearlydefinewhoareconsideredto be
thebankrupt’screditors. Obviouslycreditorswho areowedmoneyat thetime of
thetransferor paymentareincluded. But whataboutentitieswho maybeowed
nothingat thetimeofthetransferorpayment,but maybecomecreditorsat some
timein thefuture?



Potential for abuseby overvigilant trusteesin bankruptcy
Trusteesin bankruptcyaregrantedsignificantpowerswhichhavethepotentialfor
abuse.Obviouslyrobustpowersmaybeneededto recoverassetsfrom wealthy
entitieswho haveamplefundsfor expensivelegal representation.But thereis the
potentialfor abusein thecaseof ordinarypeoplewhomaysimplybe targetedby
anovervigilanttrustee.

Wherea trusteeallegesa taintedpurpose,thereis arebuttablepresumptionthat the
allegationis true. Suchapresumptioncouldbeveryexpensiveto disprovein a
court.

In ourwork weseemanyinstancesoftransferofpropertyormoneyby people
who havegamblingproblemsor otherpsychiatricdisordersto theirspousesor
otherfamily members.Thesetransfersare facilitatedforthepurposeofproviding
ongoingfinancialsecurityfor the spouse,childrenandthepersonmakingthe
transfer. Thetransferstypically aremadeat atimewhenthereareno debts,or
debtsareundercontrol, but thereis areallikelihood offreshdebtsbeingincurred
by thepersonwho is unableto controltheiraddiction,disorderor expenditure
level.

TheExplanatoryMemorandumgivestheexampleofthetransferofa $70K car,
but the law would applyequallyto thetransferofa$7K car. In that case,it may
be impossiblefor therecipientto disputeatrustee’snotice, asthecostofdoingso
would beprohibitive.

Non-financial contributions
In s.139AAAtheBill providesthat theCourtmusthaveregardto the“contribution
(whetherfinancialornon-financial)ofthebankruptandtheentity. It appearsthat
non-financialcontributionis intendedto only covercontributionthataddsvalueto
anassetor financialresource.TheBill doesnotappearto takeregardofimportant
non-financialcontributionssuchaschild raisingandhomemaking.Webelieve
that omissionto be inequitableandoutoftouchwith communityvalues.

Consideration of the interestsof children and others who benefit from
transferred property
In manycasestheprimarypurposeofthetransferofpropertyis to provide
accommodation(or transport,etc.)for children,elderlyorotherneedyhousehold
members.In factchildrenandotherthird partiesareapparentlyexcludedfrom the
closedgroupofpersonsreferredto in s.139Fand elsewhere.

We believethats.139Fshouldbebroadenedto includetheinterestsof natural
personssuchaschildrenwho benefitfrom thetransferredpropertywithout any
title to it.

Interaction of bankruptcy and family law
Weareconcernedthat oneunintendedresultoftheBill will be an accelerationof
thebreakdownof shakyrelationshipsto enabletheprocessofpropertydistribution
undertheFamily Law andStatede factorelationshipsproceed.Until now, the
optionoftransferofpropertyfrom aproblemgamblerto aspousewasan
attractivewayof preventingtherelationshipfrom ending. As aresultofthe



passingofthis Bill, wewill no longeradvisecouplesto do this,but recommend
thattheyimmediatelyproceedto a court-sanctionedpropertysettlement.Whilst
theremaybesomesituationswhereatransferfrom onepartnerto anotherwill not
beattackedby atrustee,thecomplexityandvagariesoftheBill aresuchthatwe
couldnot provideanyreassuranceto partieswilling to transferpropertywithout
thesanctionofa court.

Wehopethis is ofassistanceto you.

Yours faithfully,

RICHARD BRADTNG

PRINCIPAL SOLICITOR

Liability is limited by the Solicitors Scheme approved under the Professional Standards Act 1994 (NSW)


